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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 1410. TREATY’ OF PEACE, FRIENDSHIP AND CO-
OPERATION BETWEEN GUATEMALA AND ITALY.
SIGNEDAT GUATEMALA CITY, ON 10 SEPTEMBER1949

ThePresidentof the Republicof Guatemalaandthe Presidentof the Italian
Republic, desiringto strengthenthe bonds of peaceand traditional friendship
which have alwaysexisted betweentheir respectivepeoples,have decidedto
concludea Treaty of Peace,Friendshipand Co-operation,and for this purpose
haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Republic of Guatemala
Dr. Enrique Mufloz Meany;

The Presidentof the Italian Republic
Dr. SalvatoreAldisio, Vice-Presidentof the Senate,and Dr. Giuseppe

Brusasca,Under-Secretaryfor Foreign Affairs,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedon the following provisions:

Article I

The Republicof Guatemalaand the Italian Republicdeclarethat the state
of war which existed betweenthe two nations as from 11 December 1941 is

terminatedandthat the traditional peaceandfriendshipbetweentheir respective
peoplesand Governmentsare restored.

Article 2

The High ContractingParties intend to promote, by all possible means,
an expansionof the economicandcultural exchangebetweenthe two countries,
in order to strengthenthe bondsof friendshipand sympathy betweentheir
peoplesand to contributemosteffectively to internationalco-operation.

Article 3

The Republic of Guatemalawaives all reparationswhich it might be
entitled, asan Allied Powerduring the SecondWorld War, to claim from Italy.

‘Came into force on 13 February 1951• by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Rome, in accordancewith artide 8.
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Article 4

In pursuanceof thetermsof theprecedingarticle,the Republicof Guatemala
will not take any measure,by way of reparationsor war indemnities,against
the propertyor the interestsof Italian nationalsresident in Guatemala.

This provision shall not, however,apply to personsof Italian nationality
whose personalacts, irrespectiveof nationality, were punishableunder the
relevant legislation in force.

Article 5

Neither the Italian Republic nor Italian nationals shall have any right
of action or be otherwiseentitled to claim againstthe Republic of Guatemala
in respect of any damageor prejudice sustainedby them in their persons,
property or interestsas a result of the enforcementof any legislationenacted,
executionof the law, leviesof extraordinarywar taxes,or the recoveryof emer-
gency war taxation levied, or any other action taken by the Governmentor
authoritiesof Guatemalaby reasonof the stateof war which existedbetween
the two States.

Article 6

The High ContractingPartiesherebyrevalidatethe Declaration,signedin
Guatemalaon 16 February 1889,1 relating to the exchangeof certificatesof
births, marriagesanddeaths,and the commercialmodusvivendi concludedby
notesexchangedin Guatemalaon 6 June 1936.

The said commercialmodusvivendi shall remain in force for a period of
two yearsfrom the dateon which the instrumentsof ratificationof this Treaty
are exchangedand in the courseof the said two yearsa formal treaty of com-
merce and navigation shall be negotiated.

The High ContractingParties reservethe right, in addition, to negotiate
a consularconventionandany othertreatieswhich they may considerdesirable.

Article 7

If hereafterthereshould arisebetweenGuatemalaand Italy any dispute
of a legal naturewhich cannotbe settledthroughthe usual diplomaticchannel,
it shall be submitted,at the requestof one of the Parties,to the International
Court of Justice for a ruling, in accordancewith the spirit and provisionsof
the Charterof the United Nations.

‘Dc Martens:NouveauRen~d1gdnerdat Traités,deuxièmesérie,tomeXVIII, p. 684.
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Article S

This Treaty shall be ratified by both High Contracting Parties in con-
formity with their respectiveconstitutional processesand the instrumentsof
ratificationshall be exchangedin Romeassoonas possible.

IN WITNESSWHEREoFtherespectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty and affixed their seals thereto.

DONE in GuatemalaCity in two originals, each in the Italian and Spanish
languages,both texts being equally authentic,on the tenth of Septemberone
thousandnine hundredand forty-nine.

For the Governmentof the Republicof Guatemala:
(Signed) B. Mui~ozMEANY

For the Governmentof the Italian Republic:
(Signed) SalvatoreALDISI0
(Signed)GiuseppeBRUSAScA
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